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Parliament Authorizes Italy To Join Pact
G R O S S

UNDERSTATEMENTS
B Y 4MARVIN GROSS

Paid a viait to the newly com
pleted clubhouae out at Maverick 
Field the other day. And 1!MJ 
football giadiatora will have a 
tip-top apot to bear thoae fight
ing half-time talka and plenty of 
ahower apawe. Through the efforU 
o f the Quarterback Club, new real 
rooma have been inatalled, drea- 

-*<ng rooma for both home and 
aiting tearaa and a bang-up heat'

‘ 1.^  ayatem.
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^  aiting tearaa and a t
[r / ■ ^  ayatem.

1 1.ockV trarkatera ILoca* Irackatera hop o ff  Into 
their aacoad try at competition to
morrow wl.'‘ u Coach Siebert takea 
a gang dowi to the Brady Relaya. 
Siebert re|>on. pome o f the boya 
have been alow bounding into 
ahape, due moatly '  the lack of 
a auitable track, but 1̂  expocta 
aomc future atara to t .v t  bloa- 
aoming aoon.

I

§

Therell be plenty o f muaic in 
the air the next few montha. Ac
cording to a couple o f judgea. 
Long and Kuat ,the April 'J Eaat- 
land County Singing Convention 
will be a auper coloHaai muaical 
extravaganxa. The famoua .Mixed 
Quartet, highly regarded by mu
aic critica ia alated to put iii a 
welcome appearance.

Thia treat to muaic tovera haa 
been aending melodioua itraina 
around the countryaide for nigh 
on 66 year.,—  which *la hint 
enough that It may grow into a 
ateady affair.^And all the public 
ia aaked to contribute to the con- 

,vcntion ia Juat a little time.

Country Is
*^ive-A w ay”  Crazy

GALVESiON, Tex. March 17 
(CP)—The Cnited States "ii  toss- 
ing the delirium of ‘give- away' 
fever," W. G. Vollraer, president 
of tite Texas A Pacific Railway, 
said today in a talk prepared (or 
delivery before the Southwest 
Shippers Advisory Board.

TTie currant give-away craze 
such as Pyramid Clubs and radio 
guessing games simply makes no 
sense economically, said the rail 
executive.

He compared the craze to vari
ous government subsidies in fields 
of transporUtion besides rail 
roads.

He asked shippers to help apply 
reality to ‘aboli^ such subsidies" 
and suggested as a remedy the ad
option of a uniform national trans
portation policy.

Balked Debater 
Blames Opponent

We have it from authoritive 
sources that when friends of 
Pat Murphy asked him about 
the debate (that didn't take 
place) at the Legion Hall as 
scheduled for last night that he 
blamed it all on Henry Pullman, 
whom Pat claims site stepped 
the issue by saying, "I knew all 
(be tinM that Saint Patrick was 
an Irishman, I thought Pat was 
talking about Carl Johnson.

jL i  i  * i  i i I  r  I  ! Y  i  \  
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I’ ifturt'd abovp is the Milltuips SinRem, the a cappella choir of .MilDaps College, 
Jackson, Mississippi, which will present a concert of sacred choral music at the hiRh 
school auditorium on Mar. 28 at 1 :<I0 I’ . M. The choir is under the direction of .Mvin 
Jon kiiiK anil is coniposi'il of students of th is l.uL»eral .Arts Methodist College.
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The “ Human Fly" who scaled 
the Connellee amid much fanfare 
and hullabaloo proved something 
less than sensational. True he 
climbed the hotel as he said but 
any resemblance to a fly just 
wasn't Those hooks and para- 
phanelia sort of depleted the 
danger risk, taking much of the 
edge o ff  the acrobatics.

From the Texas and Pacific 
Railway publication comes this 
little tale of talking race horses. 
One horse confided to the other, 
“ I've simply got te win this rare 
because my owner said if i do, 
there'll be 8# extra bales of hay 
for me— and 30 bales of hay 
aia't maney." _

Have to admit an error in our 
lait little of faring although no 
one noticed it but us. We remark
ed that Bradley University had 
pulled an overwhelming upset by 
downing Kentucky but it was Loy
ola of Chicago who turned the 
trick. The flood o f letters that 
didn't arrive ia proof of uur vast 
readership.

The Millsap Singers, sixty voice 
s cspi-lls 'choir of Millsapa College, 
Jseksun, Mississippi, now on its 
snnusi tour, will present a cono-rt 
of sacred choral music at EastlanJ 
High School. March 2» at 1 00 P. 
M

The Choir, composed i,l students 
who sre actively engaged in stud
ies St .Millssps. a liberal a r t s

Methodist school, is >indor 'ihe 
direction of Alvin Jon King. Mr. 
King founded the tboir in 1933 
snd sincr that time the citoir hss 
made annual toura Uiruugh th? 
Central States. Throughbut its 
travels, the choir naa been v.armly 
received and has sung in the larg 
er churches in such cities as Cle
veland, Dayton, and Cincinnati. 
Ohio; Lexington. Kentucky; .New 
Ogleani, Luuisana, Memphis, Ten
nessee, Birmingham. Alabama, 
and and two occasions at tlie Cin
cinnati Conservatory of. Music.

Thu season the rhmr is touring 
the Mid West, singing in such cit
ies as West Monroe, i^iuisiana; 
Dallas. Eastland, and Abileni Ti-x- 
as, Monte Vista. Alamosa, Pueb
lo, and Denver, Colorado; Gcod-

Science Class To 
Visit A rt Exhibit

land, .Newton, and Sali.?a, Kansas; 
Muskogee, Oklahoma: Greenville, 
Clarktdale, and Grenada. Mississ 
ippi. The programs presented by 
the choir are made up of selec
tions Irom the world's great choral 
music. Included *lii the program 
are Bach's "All Breathing Life", 
Kalinnikof's “ Agnju Dei," Tsches- 
nok'ilfs "Salvaticii Is Created, " F. 
Melius Chriatiansen’s "Kingdom 
of God" and "Wake, .kw.ike, ‘ .No
ble Cain's "Roll, Chariot," a iav- 
oritc of all who have beard the 
choir, and Mozart's "Adorainus Te. 
Christe."

Everyone will want to hear this 
concert. To quote one of the list
ener'. "Thrughoui the entire pro- 

j gram, one felt as If the jircctur 
I w s f pisying on an organ, 

drawing out the soft tunes of the 
soprano and cuiltralto and follow
ing witb a crev-.-ndo through the 
tenor and into th-> great baxs "

The Tenth U. S. Civil Service 
' Region, Federal Office Bldg., .New 
I Orleans, La., is accepting appli- 
I cations for Seafood Inspector, 

82974 a year, according to a j statement issued today by .A. J.
I.each, Regional Director. Appll- j cations must be on file in thv 
Tenth Regional Office not later 
than April 4, 1949,

Report Of The 
llth Court Of 
Civil Appeals

The following proceeding- were 
had 111 Uie Court of Civil Appeals, 
Kleventh Supreme Judicial Dis
trict:

Affirmed: Pacific Fire iii.->ur- 
unce Company vs. .Mack D. Smith. 
Comanche.

Uisniiai-ed: .S. Z. ( ariies, et al, 
vs. ( harles L ..Miller. Conianctie.

Motions Submitted: 11. L. I'em- 
berton, et al, va* C. hi. Leather- 
wood, appellant's motion for re
hearing.

S. Z .Carne.-, et al, vs. Iharlc.- 
L. .Miller, appellant's motion to 
dismiss appeal.

Pacific Fire Insurance Co. va 
Mack D. Smith, appellant's motion 
fur judgment.

-Motion Granted: S. Z. Carnes, 
et al, va Charles L. Miller, ap
pellant's motion to dismiss ap
peal.

-Motion Overruled: H. L. Pem
berton, et al, vs. C. E. Leather-

LONGEST PARLIAMENTARY SESSION 
IN HISTORY FAVORS MOVE 342-170
Kirk Pool Men 
Discuss Flaring

Plant for the curtailing o f flare 
gat in onler to meet the require- 

, ments of the Texas Railroad Cora- 
I lai-dcin were considered at a re- 
' rent meeting of Kirk Po<d operat

ors held in Ewtland.
Plan- for the erection of a gas

oline plant in the field to take 
I the gas that was being flared in

to the air were ron.sidered. It 
would however take a heavy ex- 

i penditure to build this plant and 
engtneera report that the field 
would not produce the neeeaaary 
amount o f gas.

Instead, a plan railing for the 
installation o f a water injection 
plant, with which water would be 
injei'ted into some wells in the 
field thereby forcing the oil out 
is also under consideration. This

wood, appellant's moUon for re- ' would do away with the need for 
hearing.

Clinton Pupils 
To Give Recital

Junior High science class mem
bers will make an all day field 
trip to Fort Worth tomorrow to 
view an art exhibit presented by 
the Metropolitan Art Museum of 
New York. The exhibit is reported 
to have a vahie of two and a lialf 
million dollars.

Special arrangements with the 
director of the Fort Worth A r t  
Association. Miss Sallie Gillespte, 
will enable the class to bear a lec
ture preceding the exhibit. At the 
public library.

Such famous paintings as Rosa 
Bonheur's "Horse Fair," .Millet's 
"Gleaners" snd Carot's "Spring ’ 
will be among the priceless art 
treasures viewed by the puipis.

F'ollowing the exhibit the stu
dents will go to Forest Park for 
a picnic lunch and a visit to the 
zoo. Accompanying will be Ki- 
cncc teacher, Mrs. Joe Stephen 
and many parents.

Anyone wishing to join t h e  
group will be welcomed on the 
Junior High Hill, 7 A. M. Saturday 
morning. A few more cars are 
needed to transport the 46 stud
ents.

Music students o f Roheet Clin
ton will be presented in a recit
al at the high school auditorium 
Friday, March 26 at 7:30 P. M.

I*iaiio and vocal pupils from 
thia area will appear, aome of 
them for the first time while oth
ers will be familiar to Eaatland 
audiencea.

StudenU o f  Mrs. Robert Clin
ton will also be presented.

Appearing from Eastland will 
be Gay Poe, Jo Stanley Stephen, 
Shirley Hightower, Charlotte Van 
Hoy, Betty Gay Allen, Mary Ann 
Henderson, F.ileen Vaughn, Mari
lyn Hurt, Janis Little, Betty Fer
guson, Carolyn Cline, Bob Vaught, 
Mabel Grimes, Jsnelle Patterson, 
Patsy Young, Moselle Pullman, 
Ann Clifton, Jo Ann Jackson, 
Nsney Clifton, Fern Shafer, Nan
cy Harkrider, Jack Kelly, I.en- 
nard Quarles, Angeline Vaughn, 
Barbara Dalton and Ellen What
ley.

Others on the program are Ma
ry Janette Poe, Nancy Cluck, 
Johnny Turner, all o f Cisco, 
Gayle Williams of Putnam and 
Sybie .McDaniel, Sue Garrett, 
Betty Robertson and Ruth Beaty, 
all o f Carbon.

The publia is invited.

Probatlonal appointments to 
this position will be made in the 
territory under the jurisdiction of 
the .Newi Orleans Station of the 
Central Ui.-trirt Fuod and Iitug

I' Administration, Federal Security 
Agency, which includes the SU’.es 

‘ o f Louisiana, .Mississippi, and Al
abama, and ceunUes of Santa 

I Rosa and Ijaambia in the su ie  
I ui rlonda, and approaimately 
' three-quarters of the State of 
I Texas .excluding the extreme 

Western portion.
-Age limits for this position are 

18 to I'l'J, but .these age limits do 
not apply to veterana. ApplicanU 
will te required to take a writ
ten test, and also to meet certain 
experience and training require
ments.

Additional information and ap
plication forms can be secured 
from the Secretary, Board of U. 
S. Civil Service Examineri at any 
first- or second-class postoffice 
in the area covered by this exam
ination, or from the Tenth U. S. 
Civil Service Region, Room 611 
Federal Office Bldg., New Or
leans, L«, the Regional Director, 
Fifth U. S. Civil Service Region, 
New Post Office Bldg., Atlanta 
Georgia, or the Regional Director, 
Fourteenth Civil Service Region, 
2111 South Harwood St., Dalla.s, 
Texas.

Dixieland Petro. 
To Continue Here

natural gas presrure.
Water for this plant would be 

obtained from wells drilled in 
the field, engineers believe. .An 
experimental injection plant ti 
cost approximately |20,ii00 is 
recommended.

It i; hoped that from the water 
injection method, producGon from

' Kfj.ME, March 18.—  (U P)— Parliament authorized the 
giiM-rnment to seek membership in the Atlantic Pact'^o- 
flay after 18 hours of unbroken debate sparked by a Co 
munist filibuster against the alliance.

The chamber of deputies wound up the longest Parlia
mentary se^>ion in Italian history by voting ;I12 to 17n 
for Premier Alcicle I)e (iaspen to go ahead with his plans 
for aligning Italy with the Western Powers.

Thus the Communi.sts lost their parliamentary battle 
against the p;ut. ISut they called for continued demun- 
■Atrations. flash strikes and other measures of protest which 
already had touched off violence in which one worker 
was killed and many persons were injured.

I The roll call on the motion to authorize the government 
to negotiate for participation in the pact began at 4 :27 
P. M. (lo :2 7  A. M. EST). The crucial balloting began 
after the chamber had defeated a Communist amendment 
to prevent the government from granting military bases 
to any foreign power under the pact.

The Comunist motion was introduced by Palmiro Tog- 
liatti, the country’s Communist buM. in a bid for a further 
delay. Rut the rhamlier president ordered a show of 
hands instead, and the amendment was defeated over

whelmingly by the majority of

80-

N

Motorists Boom 
Livestock Show

I Chriitian DemocraU, Right Wing 
SocialiiU, Republicans, Literals 
and Independenta.

In the but phase of the de
bate, Togliatti, Italy’!  So. 1 
Cs>mmuniat, spoke for half an

I iiiji-i'citfii iiiniiiNj, uivuuvviuli iiirin , , 11- hour agalnat the pact. He waa fol-
-Mrs. Frances B Stratton has an- j^e Kirk pool would te '  motorcade heralding Wing Socialist

nounced that Dixieland Fetrolcum 
Corporation haa arranged fur 
headquarters in the Petroleum 
Building and will shortly resume 
operations in this territory 

Jack Stratton, late president of 
this corporation, passed sway sud
denly on February 23rd shortly 
alter his arrival in Eastland. He 
suffered a serious accident last 
October Irom which he had not re-

I substantially incrra--ed.

j REPORTED IMPROVED
Mrs. Ruby Fetty of Morton Val

ley who underwent a serio ui op
eration in Gladewater recently j has returned t her home accom
panied by her sister, Mr-. C. B. 

I Welborn, also o f Morton Valley. 
She will stay with her sisters, 

Mrs. Pearl Choate and .Mrs. R. O. 
covered. He had flown down here ' Mnrton. Mrs. Fetty U reported 
to make arrangements to lullill ; considerably improved, 
contracts and to complete the J. T. :
Poe No. 1 well now down 1335 It. I 
This IS located in the Long Branch * 
lection ot Carbon.

the forthcoming Ea«tland County I who also oppoMd it. Then Pietro
I.ivextoek Show is expected for 

> the .March 23 trip. Many Cisco 
businexsmen have offered their 
cai> for the tour of F.astland. 
Ranger, Breskenridge. .Albany, 
Moran, Putnam, Baird, Cross 
Plaint, Rising Star, Gorman and 
Carbon.

7"he Cisco High School band and 
a group of musician* from Ciaco 
Junior College will accurypany the 
group to furnish entertainment

SPRING JUST AROUND CORNER 
BUT WINTER STILL LINGERS

Locals To Enter 
Relays At Brady

Coach Siebert and a small squad 
of tracksters will leave early to
morrow for tha Brady Relaya, a 
competition for claaa A and B 
schools.

All preliminary events will te 
conducted In the morning with 
the finals scheduled for the after
noon and evening. Siebert intends 
to enter the sprint relays and 
will enter Jim Smith in a couple 
of sprint events.

Laat year's Relay was won by 
Brownwood with Big Spring tak
ing second and Brady third.

Mrs. Stratton, his widow, wilt 
leave here shortly for Alabama to 
attend to business there and will 
thi'n go to New York. She expects 
to return to Kastland the early 
part oi -May to proceed to carry 
out plans as outlined by her late 
husband who had been actively 
engaged in the mining and oil in
dustries for the past thirty years. 
She said that Dixieland Vetroieum 
Corporation has interests in other 
territories in Texas which they 
hope to develop.

Mr. Stratton is buried in East- 
land Cemetery and Mrs. Stratton 
plans to make her future 
here.

COLONEL REVEALS STORY 
BEHIND LUCKY LADY II

Irrigation ProHlable
BERKELEY. (b'P) — Irri

gated pastures are an economical 
source of livestock feed, farm man 
agers at the University of Califor
nia report. A (ouryear study ot 
irrigated pastures in California 
found that nutritional value of 
hay is provided at about one- 
fourth the cost of hay.

StS. Louis was founded by- 
Pierre Laclede Liguest sn.1 Aug
uste Chouteau as a fur trade post.

Explanations of the reasons be
hind the non-stop round the world 
flight of the Lucky Lady II were 
told to a Urge audience by Col
onel William C Kingsbury of the 
Carswell Air Force Base last night 
at the meeting oi the Dulin Dan
iel American Legion Post.

The flight was not plann<-d 
merely for publicity reasons, spoke 
the Colonel. We were attempting 
to discover the maximum range 

home  ̂/Of B 29 and B 50 bombers without 
* the use of in emergency refueling 

base explained Colonel Kingsbury 
Kingsbury- was a projects oft- 

ccr stationed in the Azores tô  sup
ervise refueling operations over 
the islands.

Hr said the (light averaged 24.1 
miles per hour, covered 23.046 
miles and was completed in 94 
hours. Because of Army regula 
tions that prohibited (lying over 
certain territories— F.gypt. Pales
tine and Burma, the shortest dir
ect route was not taken.

A little known (act, commented 
Kingsbury, was that five planes

were prepared to make the trip 
In the event that one developed 
trouble, another would take up 
the (light he said The Luck Lady 
II was the second plane used—the 
first developing motor trouble ov
er the .Azores.

Colonel Kingsbury- stated it is 
now possible to establish bomber 
bases in the United States a n d  
carry out bombing forays over any 
section of our potential enemy's 
lerntory-.

The Colonel, introduced by- 
Judge Croaaley, had over 30 bomb
ing missions over Japan in the past 
was in his over 20 yean service 
with the Air Force has participat
ed in numerous long range exper 
imental (lights.

Preceding the talk, official 
films on the Invasion of Bougan- 
ville and latest improvements in 
fighter and bomber planes were 
shown by Sgt James Hendricks. 
Students of Eastland High School 
entertained with musical selctions.

Refrshments were lerved fol
lowing the program.

They Persuaded & tate Department

(Charters Granted
By United Press

Spring arrives Sunday, but you 
couldn't tell it was that near this 
morning except in extreme South 
Texas.

Temperatures were below freez
ing at many Panhandle, west and 
north central Texas points and a 
sharp north wind made it appear 
colder than the temperature indi
cated.

Low-eit reported to the Dallas 
weather bureau was 25 degrees at 
Clarendon and Lubbock. 27 at .Am
arillo and Childress, 30 at Mineral 
Weill, 31 at Abilene and Fort 
Worth, 32 at Dallas and Big Spring 
and 37 at Waco. Brownsville had 
the high minimum of 85.

Strong northerly winds brougnt 
a chill to coastal points although 
readings generally were in the 
SO'i. Galveston reported winds of

42 miles per hour while other 
coastal points had winds ranging 
from 25 to 35 miles per hour.

It was lair in west and central 
Texas today and clearing in East 
Texas and along the coast. Some 
light showers were reported in the 
Brownsville area this morning.

Partly- cloudy weather was prod- 
icted for East Texas with a low to
night in the extreme north portion 
of 26 to 32 degrees. Fresh to 
strong northerly winds will con
tinue on the coast, diminishing to
night. Partly cloudy skies will pre
vail in West Texas with warmer 
weather due In the Panhandle, the 
South Plains and upper Pecoa Val
ley eastward Saturday.

Yesterday's maximum waa 89 at 
Laredo. The low maximum waa SO 
degrees at Wichita Falls, Child

ress and Clarendon.

AUSTIN, March 18 (UP)—The 
o(fice of secretary o( state today- 
announced the issuance of four 
domestic charters during the past 
week to businesses witn 8100,000 
or more capital stock.

Covington Distributing Corpora- 
tion, Houston, was the largest o( 
the group, with 8200,000 capital 
stock to do merchandising. Incor
porators were A. B. Covington, 
Mrs. Covington and W. R. Elledge.

The ottersi ncluded Royal Ttle 
Manufacturing Co., San Angelo, 
8185,000; Tom Padgitt, Inc., Waco, 
8125,000; and Corpus Christi, Inc., 
(for real estate). Corpus Christi, 
$100,000 capital stock.

Texas Taem Safe
COLEMAN, Tex. (UP)—The 

town of Coleman has entered its 
third year with a record of no 
traffic deaths.

Dr. Harlow Shaplcy, left, head of the H anard Observatory, and sculptor Jo. Dav
idson, riKht. chairman and honorary chairman respectively of the National Council of 
Arts, Sciences and I’rofessions, as they atte nded a Henry Wallace Progressive Party 
meeting in Madion S<iuare Garden. Thia o fitanization. National Council of Arta. 
Sciences and Professions, persuaded the St ate Department to okay visas for some visit
ing Russian Communists who will attend the Council’s "Conference for World Peace” .

(NEA Telephoto)

.Nanni, L«ft Wing Socialint Lead
er, wound up the marathon dis- 
cuoaion.

The Communinta had planned 
further delay). But the Derao- 
crat ChH.vtiani warned them that 

j they would put on a counter-fili- 
biuter and hold the Communists 
from deaionotrationa planned for 
the week-end.

Term* Of Pact Revealed;
' U. S. Pledged Te Armc Aid

WASHINGTON, Hanh 18.—  
( UP— The North Atlantic treaty 
would pledge the United States 
for the next 20 yean to help 
Western Europe repel any Riu- 
•lan attack— but with armed 
force only if Congreu ruled luirh 
action neeeaaary.

The pact, the greatest peace
time defensive alliance ever pro
posed in the history- o f power 
politics, was published today. It 

 ̂ will te signed here early in ApriL 
It would not legally commit tJus 

nation to war in event of Soviet 
aggression. Under the constita- 
tion only Congress can declare 
war. The pact would pledge the 
United States to take “ such sc- 

I tion as it deems necessary, in- 
I eluding tte use of armed force."

But while the treaty would pre- 
sen-e all the constitutional forms 
of the signing nations, its top 
.American • negotiator. Secretary 
of State Dean Acheson, frankly 
stated his belief that a major at
tack on western F^uropc would 

' mean this country should go to 
war.

Acheson said at a news con
ference that the pact carries no 
moral or other obligation on the 

i part of the United States to go to 
war over a mere border incidenL 

I But he made clear his belief 
; that, under the pact, Congress 
I should declare war if an ag- 
I gressor launched an all-out at

tack, like those suffered by 
' France in 1914 and 194U, at any 

naUon in the North Atlantic de- 
I fensc areiu
' He said in reply to a question 
' that an attack on an airlift plana 
' flying over the Soviet Zone of 
I Germany to Berlin would te con- 
i strued at an armed attack undsr 
j  the treaty on a member nation.I At Key West, Fla., where he is 

vacationing, I’reaidont Truman 
said the treaty has hia entire ap
proval. He has rsad the text of 
the pact and of a speech Acheson 
will make about it tonight and 
has approved both, Mr. Truasan 
said.

Key Sanators, both Democratic 
and Kepnblican, indicated that the 
treaty is assured of Senate ratifi
cation— bat only after Acheson 
tells how much it will cost la 
terms o f U. S. arms ahipaaents to 
Europe.

The administration plans to ask 
Congreas to aatheriss a military 
lend-laaae program to eaat be
tween one and two-billion doUan 
in the first gaat. _____ ,

I.f-4
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FROZEN FOODS '  W i l l
H e l p  Y o u

Beat High Costs —  E njoy Seasonable Foods A ll Year Round  —  E njoy Added Convenience
Fill your locker at wholesale 

STEAKS - ROAST • PORK CUTS 
S^VSACE - CORED MEATS - FRYERS - Etc.

LIMITED NUMBER 
OF LOCKERS FOR RENT J .  O .  E a r n e s t  F o o d  B a n k

l a f i U a u d
/  And W eeAnd W eekly Chronicle

e p lp i jr a m
Mr». M. J. Keith and family. , L£Y OOP BY V . T . HAM LIN

CONSOLIDATED MAT IS. lf4T 
Icia Eatabllabaa 18tt7— Talerrsa Eatabllahcd lam  

lad aa aacond elaaa mattar at tba Poatoffiea at Eaatlaod 
andar tSa act af Congraae of March S. ISTS.

Watch for tha play "Pair of  ̂
Countiy Kids" to ba fivan by the 
P. T. A. at an early data.

Misa Mary Little, daughter of 
Mrs. Dutch Nabors, was brought 
home Thursday from Dallas 
where she had undergone surgery 
early last weak.

^ oozir . \
ISN'T -DtAT y  ■> 5<5Sm, 
w jM. T^S f  ZE_. IT 9o * e

O H Dica — Joe Dennis 
Publisher

O H Dirk Mgr. Mstmo Gross Editor
la Wm . vewearee falaebaae *01
jMisbed Daily Aftamouns lEiscayt Saturday) and .''uaday 

mormag

Mr and Mrs. R .H Abel spent 
Sunday with his mother, Mrs. Ab
el, and with his sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Collins of Cumanrhe.

Earl Parks of Kemitt is visit- | 
ing with hit parenU, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kd Parka

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
'>iia week by Carrier la C ity ____________
Ja« Moolb by Carrier in city
One Yaar by Mail la Btata________________
Oae Year by Mail Out of

-S«a
-Sbe

Mr. and Mrs. Koy Jone> of 
Ea-tUnd aironipanied by her mo
ther, Mrs. N. S. Pertain of Dub
lin, visited Sunday with Mr. ami

.4.db

.T.bO

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any srronaoua rafleetioa upon tba ekaraetcr, ita-iding or 
raoutatrao of any parson, firm or rorporatioa wkick may ap- 
ycsir IB tba rolumna o f this oawspaper will be gladly cor- 
svtod apon being brousrM to tha attaotwa ef Use publisbar

Beware Coughs
From Cemama CoMt

f W  HANC ON

Mr. and .Mrs. John Arnold have 
announced the marriage o f their 
son, Paul Arnold, to Miss Joyce 
Garrett o f Kerniit, in Carlsbad, 
.\e» Mexico, on S»'pt S, i;i4K. 
Paul was formerly employed by 
.Magnolia at Kermit, but ia now 
serving in tha S. Army and is 
tationed at l amp Choffec. .Mra. 

.Arnold make.- her home in Ker- 
miL

VIC FLINT B Y  M ICH AEL O ’M A LLE Y and R ALPH  L A f^

MEMBIP
Halted Praaa Asaociaiioa, N.E.A. Ntwapapar Faatar# aad
Fhuto .Servire, Meyar Sutb Advartiaiag .Sarvira. Tsiaa Pram 
Aaaoeiaflua. Taiaa Daily Praaa Lawgwa. Soatbara Nawspapar 
Publiahara Aaaoeiation

Ciaomultioa rtliaeatpeom^) bacaum 
1 right lo tha taai o4 iba i

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Walker and

s N tmTTHAr T tw a ! ' T nasby eow g^ o^ T w u iT w T vw ^
K) NCW CAPUM M B i PUM YOU OUT Of TW < tOMIKK AS TMt 
TURN ' NOT INSlOf THf PORTNOIE. DOTTY. I IU0\YfARS MU RY.

N'a .SwimsniBg j
CORAL GABLFJv Fla. (I P ' 

Two unwelcome guests tried to I 
cool off in a swimming pool here 
and It took the humane society to |

gel them They were a skunk and 
a rabbit who didn't stop to look 
before plunging, the pool w a s  
empty The society hauled them 
out and set them free

it goM right lo the seal o( ibe utxibU 
to help loosta and apri germ laden 
nblcgiB aad aid aatura to soodic tad 
heal raw, lender, mlUmcd bronchisl 
mucous membrsaet. Tell your diuggist 
to tell you s boctle of Crtomulsioa 
with the uodcrsuiidiag you must like 
iha wiv it quickly sllsys the cough 
or you are lo have your BHinry ba^.

Wt'U U0U> T)«M 
•Bl« YUi Wf Df T 
YORK AND TUtN 
TNgM Ovn V  TNi nOfRAl LIMIT Of ANY 
AUnURITIfS. AK.fUNT. fTATE.

Hi|fh Blood PresEure
H4rd»nifi| of Arl«ri«g.

In L«ft Arm 
And Sidn—

CREOMULSIONfor Coughs. Chest Colds. Bronchi tig

AHENTION
EASTLAND BOWLERS

A ll Howlffg iiitiTfhtril ill ail Ka.stliiiitl intflit will in-% 

ilit ato .suc h tli‘girf liv n givti riiijc al tlif h^talluml 

Pally T f lrg ra m  o fim  or I’liom (itil.

.Alley will Ilf rf.sorvi'tl for ini1iviiliial.->, (lartips or 

riu b f. •

RANGER B0\^L
RANGER, TEXAS

h.ln.er (i. Jehn-on, Pre-nient of 
iUrlmgen Jitate Hank, Harlingen, 
Tean.-, writes, on Feb. 20, 1!I4K: 

•‘1‘leasr -end another liottlr o f 
I.niulil Gar'ic, aLo -end a bottls 
*o nrs- si-ter-ir-lav», .Mrs. Hultia C
Dutton, 45 .Atwater Terrace, 
.''pringfield, Ma««.

"I nave some good reports to 
D'ske on the effectiveness of 
garlic uu-d. Mr. Turner, Texaco 
dealer here has taken two l>ottles 
nnd is niuch lietter, his blood 
prrs.-urr down about i;0 points. 
Mrv. \V. F. .S'elson, of San lirnito, 
who was in had -hapr. is also 
very much l• t̂ler and her blood 
pre-sure down considcrmbly. This 
Garltc works, and you are doing 
a fine job o f producing it for 
l» iiefit uf those suffsring from , 
hiuh lilootl piesaure nr heart 
trouble.”

Hundred- of other testimonials 
of similar nature. IB day supply 
f.'i.no

Eastland Dure Company
REXALL STORE 

Pkona SS Eastland, Toxoa

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY M ERRILL BLOSSER

f V A lt’AeiC^ 
I 114AT OiO

Mo vkinkM  
D»a^«;m0 o r a

00»v*T XAJ UW  
MJOW TLIgTS <XD 
ant O f TsJf Buzz /

IT A iK ir kjSCAN'Nl/ 
AsiO LM (V rraKe Ts4f
WAS) ON TDC Misftty

1 DON r 0»O ’ VIAT CAT ON VlF fOOCst 
KESMCL . BUT Telt PuPSSCg, BOY t>t lUr 
OIT BOX ‘jURT too* /

little son, Roger Lynn, left Thurs- 
day for their home in Goldsmith 
after having spent a long visit at

Desdemona.

2 -
I C o m * See if f

I
f W G lO M R t ^ppUkHCtS

Soo out big Spfing Showing of Frigidoiro Homo Applioncoi. 
Soo oH fho modorn convanioncat and footuros you got in 
AmofKo's ■ first fam ily" of kitction and loimdry appKancot

Lo o m  a b o u t thoso F R IG ID A IR E  o p p lio n co s  
a RafrigorsMors s Eloxtric Rongos a Automatic YYathor 
a Eloctric Wtotor Hootors s Elactric Clothov Dryor 
a Eloctric Ironor s Homo Frootars . Eloctric Oahumid  

iflor • Kachan Cabinotv and Sinks

DrIwxr, 9 cu. ft. 
Frigidair# RofrigRrater

Automatic WothRr 
with UvR-wotRr Action

Pufl-wt̂ H SkFpf-Pf—I f  OwBt— 
fSesB-topped Hydretor, 
Mtor-Mdf w dtOwigFW. 

ock/Wvp edvofitrgosa

Only Frigidair* Hot L*v*-Wot*r 
oction. W osh«s clotH*i c l«on «r«  
rifHOg tfipm twico Wi c/oon, eloor 

Al-por<«l«in inddt and ool

Frigidoiro Do Lux* 
Eloctric Rang*

AN • porc«loif> *C o o k 'M o B to r O von 
Oo<Ji Control ^ Iv o n -H o o t  O v*n 
Triplo-D vty THormitor end inony 
othor feofvret yew dtewld se*.

Lamb Motor Co.
J O S B a M A O i g T a EAlTLANDy TEXAS

PRE-EASTER SPECIALS
Featuring the new four-way haircut 

'W ith  each permanent.
Aak about c»r Easter Special on permanenta.

EASTLAND BEAUTY
SALON

MRS. INA M. JONES, Owner 
508 W. Commerce Phone 818

.No Room In Jail 

ALEXANDRIA, Va. (UP J -

KEAD THE CLASSIFIEDS

Judge Jameg Duncan ordered 14 | 
prisoners evicted from the citv 
jsil when police complained that 
the jail was too crowded.

ASTHMA
Don t covfhlBf, vhMBlnf, rtcurTlng st* 

teckt oC Bronchlel Asthm spuln alerp *ikd

S T O P . . .
Dangerous skids on (tip* 
pery roads and Curves be* 
♦ore they start

1036 AutomatK Invisibtt 
■'Curve Grippers** that go 
mto action the instant 
you c u rve , brake, or 
s w e r v e c a n  stop dan* 
gerous skids BEFORE they
start

Change To
Davis CURVE SAFETY

The frtmium Safety Tirtl

2 Tires OnV 
$1.25 a Week 

6 00«l«
$ 1 4 3 5 Hi.

Ti«

Accidents on curves kill 8 times more people 
7han blowouts. Exclusive, patent Curve Grip
pers open instantly under skid pressure—grab 
the road where other tires might skirl danger
ously. Why take chances when this sure-footed 
tire can save your life tomorrow?

W ESTERN A L T O  ASSOCIATE STORE
OffRATtO k i

Robert Do Vaughn
111 I . S«amaii Phone 3t

rnrtvy vu h eet trviM  MCNDAOO, v h k h  
work* thm  Um blood to reoch bronchi el
lubee end lone*. UsueUy holpo neturo euicKly 
reeove  thick, •tirby mucM. Thu# ■Arvieiot 
cenchlnc end eldi f iw r  broeShine end brtlot
■loco. Oct MXNDAOO from drupflelo 
tectlon or Boncy beck guereoiecA

FRIG ID AIRE SERVICE 

Backs Each O f Am erica’ s 

No. 1 REFRIG ERATO RS.

Lamb Motor Coo

Announcing
Mr. Clinton Hoyt

TAILO RIN G  E X PE R T 
O F

Globe Tailoring Company

W H O  W ILL PRESENT TH E A D V A N C E  SHOW - 
ING O F TH E NEW EST SPRING AN D  SUMMER 

FABRICS.

MONDAY & TUESDAY, MAR. 21 ■ 22
f

>■ •r’- '- .vAT

Collin*s Dry Cleaners
207 So. Lamar St. Phone 47

4 t

\

i l

4 I
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SI FI ED Plymouth On Display
-EVENING AND SUNDAY
---------------------------------------------70«
p«r word OTory day theroaftar. 

•mpany all C la«ifi«d advartuinc. 
iONE SOI

f  Ut'Cl lO U i If
yuod tires, low mileaye. |1000, 
No trades. I'hona 76.

WE WILL GIVE a liberal trade- 
ia allowanca (or Ice bases or re- 
friyaraters. Sea our floor dis
play of BOW Fri|idaira rofrigar- 
ators and ekeck your monlkly 
payment for Ike boa you salad.

LAMB MOTOR COMPANY

FOR SALE: 6 room modem 
house, all hanhsood floors, Vene
tian blinds. Ayproaimately 2 acres 
land. $4750. 6 . TKarren 405 South 
I'iaston, or Rt. t  Breckenridye.

DO YOUR TRAYS NEED replac
ing? Sea Frigidaira’s Quickuba 
trays on display in our stora. A 
service to moat your roplacamant 
needs. A flip of the handle re
leases a tray— a life of lha lavar 
serves one or a tray full o f ica 
cubos.

LAMB MOTOR COMPANY

1 B. Farmall, starter, lights, pow
er lift, aquipmant.
1 used Ford, roconditionod and 
guaranteed.
1-row Allis Chalmors, plantar, 
cultivator, mole board.

KING TRACTOR CO.

FOR SALE: 4 room boxed house 
to be-moved. J. B. Hodycs, Gor
man, Rt. 1.

FOR SAI.R: Neatly furnished 
^ o m e  with yood store and fix- 

. You will have to hurry, 
.^ly $3650. S. E. PRICE.

FOR SALEt I new C. Farmall 
with plantar and cultivator. A 

I good buy. For sale or trade. King 
Tractor Co.

FOR SALK: F'-12 Farmall. .Sid
ney Roff, 1 mile west ami *x 
mile south Pumpkin Center. Ka.-<t- 
lund, Rt. 1.

YOU SHOULD SEE THESE
Two story, A,^room residence in 
yood shape ^ d  well located, 
$4000.
6 room modem i ew home in yood 
condition, $400li.
2 acres in yarilen, 5 room mod
ern house, on hiKhway, $;t.’>00.
7 room in the very best of shape 
and 6 lots, $12,500.
And that is Just a few. See me.

S. E. PRICE

HELP W A N T E D
W.XNTEI): .Man to sell Burial In
surance. Phone 17.

DID YOU KNOW ikst you could 
buy O B O  of our roconditionod ra- 
frigaratars for os low os $5.03 o 
BBontk? Ico boxos of oil siaas. $10 
assd up tokos ana to your bomo.

LAMB MOTOR COMPANY

FOR SALFi: Chicks from ore day 
to three Weeks old. Also, Turkey 
Poults. All are from b lo ^  tested 
flocks. Mosley’s Hatchery. 802 
West Hullum. Breckenridye. 
Phone SOS.

FOR .SALE: 8.6 ft." Deluxe Cros- 
ley refrlypratot, ufed f, months. 
Real snvhiy. Terms If desired. 
Call 3629.
FOR SALEt 1940 one and one- 
half ton truck with Tulsa Winch 
and Gin polay with 150 ft. line. 
Also pipe trailer. Tom Ixrvelace 
Transfer and SAoraye. I'hone 314.

T Y P E ^ I T E R S  
A dding Machine*

NEW and REBUILT
Earl Stephen*

417 S. Laaar St 
* blocks South o f SQuara 

TaL MO Eastland

FOR RENT.
FOR RENT: 5 room house, $50,011 
per month. S. E. I’RICE.
FOR RE.N'T: .3 room apartment. 
1328 West Main.

LOST
M )ST: Kl«rk billfoM, I'leane keep 
money and return drivers licenae 
to Ka.otiand Teleirram.

W AN TED
WANTED

HiKhest market prices {laid for 
poultry and cyys. NL'TRE.V.A 
FEEDS. C. D. Patton’s Feed 
Store, North of TAP Depot

N OTICE
NOTICE!

Want a baby sitter? Phone 85, 
Mrs. Garner.

NOTICE

There will be u Royal 
Arch Deyree in Ka.<t- 
land Chapter No. 40.3 
Saturday niyht at 7:30

L. J. Lambert, Sec.
Two thousand years is the time 

required to spend a billion dollari, 
says the World Book Encycloped 
ia, if you spend it at the rate of 
one dollar a minute.

A rea.. . . . . . .
OIL

....... News
By Buena Van Winkle

Plymouth’s new special deluxe 
is featured above. Brilliant new 
ityliny ia combined with outstanding 
riding comfort increased roominess, 
and sweeping mechanical improve
ments in the new line of Plymouth 
automobiles.

Completely redesigned, the new 
Plymouth has a longer wheelbase 
for a better ride and more road 
stability, but lets front and rear 
overhang for easier parking and 
garaging. While tlie silhouette has 
been lowered and the width de
creased. there is more head and leg 
room and seats are wider. Typical 
of Plymouth's many refinements is 
th e  ignition-starter combination, 
with which a turn of the key^starts 
the engine.

The new Plymouths are sleek In 
appearance. New rear-end styling 
providss a graceful balance with 
the horixontal grille lines which env 
phasixa the broadness of the front. 
Fenders which blend perfectly into 
body linss are navertheles-s separate 
and detachable, thus avoiding sheet 
metal panels so costly to repair or 
replace.

Tha new Plymouth line includes 
nine distinct automobiles. Special 
deluxa and deluxe types are on a 
US-inch wheclbaM, one inch longer

than last year’s. Special deluxa 
models are: four-door sedan, club 
coupe, convertible club coupe and 
station wagon. In the deluxe group 
are the four-door sedan and the 
club coupe. In addition, Plymouth 
will build three deluxe models on 
a brand new 111-inch wheelbase, a 
tw'o-door sedan, a three-passenger 
coupe, and a new body type, tha 
Suburban.

’The 97-horsepowsr engina has Im
proved performance and officiency 
with a new design cylinder head 
which increases compression ratio 

' to 7 to L A new chrome plated 
compression piston ring reduces 
cylinder wear and provides greater ! 
protection during th e  break-in 

I period. There are improved oil '
. rings for greater oil economy, while ’ 
a newly-designed intake manifolil 
induces quicker, smoother engirte 
warm-up and produces faster throttle 
responae.

Body styling which p r o d u c e s  
greater passenger room without ex- : 
cessivt bulk also increases visibility. ! 
V-type windshields have 37 percent 
more area and provide excellent | 
vision without distortion. Windshield 
wipers clear 613 percent greater 
area and tha rear window is 354 
percent larger.

Trees are nature’s best air con
ditioners. sumeumos lowering the 
temperature yround your hoifsc

five to 10 degree* In midsummer.

For Rent 
Cozy Apartments
Furnished - Bills Paid 

114 North Seaman
L'p Stairs

ALL KINDS

SEWING
BUTTONHOLES 

Altaratioel ea Man*s 
And Woman’s Garmanls. 

LUC' RUST 1328 W. MAIN 
Phooa 638-W

March 16tk. 1949
RW .No. Byrd drilling at 71.'> 
feet. They are in the first sand— 
not the pay sand, and they do not 
expert to hit the pay until about 
1280 feet or 1300.

Commercial Production Co. No. 
2 E. L. Park drilliny at 2845 in 
the top of the Marble Falls— 
this is definitely the top section 
and pay may not be expected in 
this area for another 50 to 75 
feet, if this runs true to the other 
pictures in the region.

Commercial Production No. 1 
J. Smith are perforating Wednes
day afternoon.

J-Parker No. 1 T. N. Watt have 
set pipe and are WOC.

Luling Oil and Gas No. I .Moate 
may have been making a momen
tary flurry, after all. It does not 
.seem to have much staying pow
er even after using 81X10 gallons 
of arid. The rejiort on Tuesday 
was about 15 bbl.-. Today it luoka 
even lighter— so if it is settling 
back that fa.st— there must not 
be too much to draw from.

R. H. Patterson .No. 1 Brown 
drilling at 1905.

National Cooperative Refinery 
Association No. I ('. E. McFatter 
are reaming the hole at approxi
mately 2668. The .salt water has 
stopped them temporarily but 
they may be able to overcome it.

National Cooperative Refinery 
.kssociation No. 2 Krell shot with
10 qts, o f .Vitro Monday of thi* 
week. They are cleaning the hole 
and preparing to take tests pre
paratory to either in.stall a pump
ing unit or to determine if it will 
flow itself out into the tanks, af
ter the cleaning proce.ss is com
pleted.

JAJ Oil Co. No. 1 Jones are 
pulling the 8 inrh. They have al
ready set the oil string and will 
treat it possibly within the next 
week or ten days.
011 Parsonnal Nolad In and Ar

ound tba Gorman Hotol Lobby 
As Wo Go To Pross:

Harold -Shaw, Dallas having 
lunch with Roy Gaines, Sintoii, 
and C. C. Tedford of Taft, an i 
Mr. C. E. Barton who is with 
Langford Drilling Co. of Wichita 
Falls. Incidentally, Mr. Barton'i 
company is drilling the No. 2 E. 
L. Park for Roy Gaines and C. 
C. Tedford who are the working 
partners of Commercial Produc
tion Co. Mr. Webb, of Ranger 
who is I’remier Oil Refining Co's. 
District man in the area was hav
ing lunch with Mr. A. B. Edwards 
and John T. Nunnellee both of 
Graham. L. B. Thomas and .Mr. 
G. Stratton of Waco were having 
lunch in the Coffee shop. Mr. 
Thomas is a broker from Waco. 
C. D .Winfrey with D. D. Feld
man was in town from Electra, 
his home town. W. C. Whaley and 
his assi.stant were in the field 
making new locations ,but this re
porter could not pick it out of 
them— we were both in a hurry

BUSINESS LOT 
So. Seaman, 50x100 Ft. 

South of Alhambra 
Hotel

Pentecost & Johnson 
Real Estate

One-Day Service
Pin* Free E alerfenent

Brinif Your Koiiak Film To

SHVLTZ STUDIO
EASTLAND

I T. L. FA G G  
^  R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA— C l LOANS 

310 Exchanga Bldg. 
Phoaa 897

Karl and Boyd Tannar
Post No. 4136 

VETERANS 
OF

FOREIGN 
WARS

Moats 2nd and 
4lh Thursday 

8.00 P. M. 
Valarant Walcoma

SECOND HAND 
BARGAINS

We Buy, Sell and Trade 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

208 W. Commerce 
Pbsna 807

r
R. C. Ferguson 

Clinic
Second Floor Exchange 

Building 
Phone 191 

Eastland, Texas

A T T E N T I O N
Hot summer days will soon be here. Liberal trade 
allowance on your ice box or refrigerator.

COME IN TODAY
SEE THE g r e a t  NEW 1949 ^

SPACE m a k e r , r e f r ig e r a t o r

LUCA’S
304 E. Main St. Phone 666

LAMB MOTOR CO. 
Wheel Alignm ent

Back in 1939 —
. . . .  the housewife could buy a doe. egg* for 39c, e lb. of 
butter for 30c, a *ack of 20 oranges for 2Sc, and a tall caa 
of milk for 6c. Today, how much of the seme can she buy 
for her dollar? You guessed It I But your oeer*all fir# in
surance costs are no higher now than then. It is gratifying 
to know that one of our household necessities —  fire in
surance is a belter buy today than ever before.

EARL BENDER &  C O M PA N Y
EaMland (lanraaee Slace ISM)

Should Be Taken
N O W !

Nothing like a portrait o| 
your glowing young beaus 
ty to delight your lovetj 
ones and to link you t<J 
friends and relatives a- 
cross the miles!

Lyon Studio
Formerly Canaria Studio

We Go A nyw h ere
Rea. Phone 647-W

Why squint throughi

that discolored i 

windshield?

l 9 t  9 $  r s p / f f c i  i t

tAflTY.PlATI OlAll

Scotts
BOOT W OM U  

le t O- M tdSerry 
Phene 95A9

NOTICE
RANCHERS!

S ee Vs F or Your Ranching N eeds
• ^  ’ Hand Made Boots Bridlea Spurt 

Saddles Bits Leria and Jackets 
^  Western Clothes Hand Tooled Belts

LET VS MAKE THOSE OLD BOOTS 
NEW AGAtN

GREER’S BOOT SHOP
AND WESTERN STORE
'  RANGER. TEXAS

Frigidaire Autom atic Washer Is The 
Only Automatic W asher On the 

Market With An A ll Porcealin Finish, 
Inside And Out.

Lamb Motor Co.

Ranger Steam Laundry
FOR 3 DAY PASTEURIZED 

LAUNDRY SERVICE

Call 584f Eastland 
B. W. LASATER

SBxax ‘puBjiBna
f 08!, 3«o i| d  's a a

•Jipia
SCI auoqj ootjjo

'SDIAMaS 31V1S3 TV3M P“ »  31I80IV
■oinv * 3HIJ Mou »j» 9/̂  ‘onod - noix
• V Z n V X I d S O H  ■ X N 3 a iD D V  ■ H X 1 V 3 H  '  3 3 1 1

jn o  ox uoiTippv ui

X m i o S v  M u e z n s u i  s u n i p v  I t l f l

ONIDNflONNV t t  ̂ f

W E  U S E  
The Best Materials

It’s true that quality materials by themselves can’t 
turn out a good upholstering job, but combined 
with our skill, they turn out a perfect job. Best 

^materials cost a little more, but, since they give 
years of pleasure and service, they’re well worth 
it.

REED UP-HOLSTERING

104 E. Commerce SHOP Eastland, Texas

I

going in opposite directions. Jqe 
Mellard of San Antonio ia fight
ing a pitched battle with a aiei 
of “ flu" which is leaving 
mark on Mr. Joe. Worthy G ^  
and Gua Clemena, formerly of 
San Antonio, but now with o f
fices in the Petroleum Building, 
hia-tland, were in town. F. I). 
GU.-UI Jr., nf Auxtin, and Tom 
Hamilton, of Houston were in 
tJ;e lobby- both of these men are

interested in tba Krell and Rg- 
Fatter wellf.

MIFF rau TMiO

WOHIf
l A I T t

Covered Buttons
Buckles and Belts 
Mrs. Guy Sherrill 

209 South Soaman
Phena 38I-J ^

CecU HoUfield
Firhing Headquarters

BUY SEVEN-UP

la '-V , P o n f \

)

^H ELP K

CALL youn

lAUNDRi

BY THE CARTON

VIRMVIMIII

esrtMJu muz

Cecil Holifield
Firestone Store •
Eastland, Texas

PHONE

Always roady at tb« ring of tba
pboae to taxi yoa whoravor yoa
want to go. 24bour-a#nrieo. 

0̂

C IT Y  T A X I 
C O M PA N Y

CONNELLEE HOTEL

We Appreciate Your 
Business

CISCO
STEAM LAUNDRY

\V. E. Flournoy Pho. 60 
Eastland '

Q G n x s n i z s i Q )
SEAT COVERS

Easily claanad by •DVAGiRih
Ealrl saiooth nnd c*«l. Mm4n 
of stponf, attractiva, b$aw« 
twill. Sacaraly baoad throsigb* 
oat.

Eastland Auto 
ParU

300 S. SaaoBU PboM 711 
BaaSssd, Tasaa

Right Now Is TRAD E-IN  TIM E. 
Liberal A llow ances On A ll Type* O f 

Boxes. Get Your New Frigidaire 
T  d -D a y

Lamb Motor Co.

jrar
BROWN’S SAMTOIliyM

DRUGLESS HEALIN G 
“ Where People Get W ell’

If health is your problem, we invite you to see us.

27 Y E A R E  IN CISCO

TEXAS GAS ENGINE
AND

MACHINE SHOP
OXY-ACETYLENE AND ELECTRIC WELDING 

IN FIELD OR SHOP

OIL FIELD EQUIPMENT 
REPAIRS

Specialists in Engine Rebuilding and Alloy 
Build-Up Materials

PHONE 137 OAT Oil NWMT
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MRS. DON PARKER Society Editor 
Phones:—  Office t.«01 —  Resi<lence 22;J

St. Patrick's Program jC' 
At Thursday Aft. Club

Mrs Earl Conner presented the 
one act Irish ^ranuu Mary Molly 
Malone by ^ryan McCarthy (or 
members oi the Thursday .After
noon Club at their Saint Patrick s 
Day Prpigram, at the Woman's

V

Club Thursday afternoon. "Wear 
ing of The (>rin " was the pr .gram 
theme, and Mrs. Pat Miller sang 
tao Irish songs, accompanied at 
the piano by Mrs Robert Clinton

DON’T
FORGET

FLOWERS
FOR THIS WEEK 

S P E C I A L S
FOR FRIDAY A  SATURDAY 18th - 19th

CORSAGE GARDENIAS 
E A C H - 5 0 '

POE’S FLORAL SHOP
“ When I f f  Flowers —  Say It With Oura”  

Phone 96 200 Green Street

! Members taking parts in the dra 
matic presentation were Mesdaroes 
.Arthur Merrell, Jack Muirhead.

' Jack Frost, Robert Nelson. D. L 
Houle. Hubert Junes and Robert 
Vaughan.

They presented theu director. 
Mrs. Conner with a bouquet of red 
carnations in honor of her St. Pat 
rick s Day birthday .

Mrs Frank Crowell presided at 
the business session, during which 
the members chose Mrs. M Trcll 
to represent the c>ub at the , m- 
\ention Ui held in Ranger, March 
31 and .April 1.

The group alloted a donation to 
the Red Crosa.

I’resent were Mesdames Frank 
Castleberry. Fred Davenport. 
James Horton. W W Lunkenhog 
er, Milburn S. Long, W A. Mar
tin. ot Donna. B W Patterson, W 
B Pickens. W C Robertson. E. R 
Townsend. Dixie Williamson. Pear
son Urimes. M B. Murdock. Cyrus 
Frost, and those already mention
ed in program parts.

The group will meet again April 
7th for Library Day ' with Mrs 
Fred Davenport in charge of the 
program.

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

FRIDAY O SATURDAY  -  18th O 19th

m M C S S

46 OZ. GRAPEFRUIT

JUICE 15'
Heart’s Delight Apricot

NECTAR 46 0 i.C a n  30
Sour or Dill

PICKLES’* -  3 3 '
Big 4 ^ With Glass Lg. Box

SOAP FLAKES 22'
OXYDOL - TIDE O Q C

DVZ La. Box UtJLg. Box

FAB  - DREFT r%Qc
VEL Lg. Box

PURE PORK

SAUSAGE
SLICED

BACON
LB.

LB.

35'
45'

LONGHORN

CHEESE
Boneless ROLLEI

ROAST
Grade A ROUNI

STEAK

LB.

LB.

LB.

45'
45'
79'

LEAN

P O R K  C H O P S .. 55'

A R T H E R ’S
PHONE 580 WE DELIVER 207 N. SEAMAN

WHERE YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS 
OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS

41

L r . . . '  . .

I’ythian Sisters 
Plan 42 Party

The Py thian Sistem held their ; 
regular meeting .Monday evening, I 
.March 14, at M:00 o'clock in the ' 
K.l'. Hall. .MFC Mrs. Wade .Mas- | 
sengale presided at the business 
session when plans were complet
ed for the 4J party which will be 
held in the K.P. Hall tonight at ' 
h:00 o ’clock, for the benefit of 
the 1‘y thian Home at Weather- ! 
ford. The MKC apiminted all new 
committees for the ensuing year, j

Twice each month after the | 
regular busine.-s meeting ka.- ad- I 
yourned, refreshments will be ; 
served while the social hour is | 
being enjoyed. .Mrs. Frank Wil- | 
liain.'on and Mrs. W . L. Darr are > 
on the committee for the refresh- | 
ments for the meeting Match if8. | 
•A new committee will be appoint- | 
ed each time to provide for the I 
refre.-hraents. ^

Officers Klected 
A l Altar Society

N'ew officers were elected al the 
meeting of the Saint Francis Allar 
SrK'ietyi in the home of Mrs 
James II. Cheatham 1105 South

Y e e r  L a c a l

USED-COW
Dealer

Reasoeet Deed Steels 
F R E E

Fee l■■•diale Service 
PHONE 141 COLLECT 

EesIleaA Teaea

Seaman Street, Wednesday after
noon.

Father Merkel of Ranger gave 
the opening prayer.

Offii-ers elected were Mrs Joe 
I l.aurrnt. president. Mrs Pete tie  

menu, vice president, and Mrs 
Tom Faletti secretary and trrasur 
er

Refreshments were served dur 
ing the social hour to Mesdum-'s. 
Tom F'ak-tti. John L Phillips, L 
F'. Hamilton. John Osborne. L. G 
Lemmertr, Joe Laurent. l*ete Cle
ments. and the hosteM. Mrs. Cheat
ham.

The next meeting of the group 
will be Wednesday. April 2\)th at 
2 90 P M , in the home of Mrs. 
Joe Laurent. 505 South Connellee 
Street.

The MFC stressed especially 
that every officer learn her ini
tiatory work for the future initia
tion.

TO GIVE 42 PARTY
The I’ythian Siaters of Eastland 

Temple No. 72 will entertain the 
members and the public with a 
42 party at the local K.P. hall 
tonight at 8:00 o’clock. From the 
proceeds the endowment fund for 
the Pythian Home Library will 
be made. F>eryone is Invited to 
attend, and all members are urg
ed to attend.

Personals
Mrs Ocie Hunt accompanied by 

Mrs. 0. L. Hooper went to Den- ' ‘ 
ton today where they will be join- I 
ed by Billie Hunt and Peggy Me ' 
Farland studenU of N.T.S.T.C who 
will return home with them to 
spend thf week-end.

Jim Horton want to Fort Worth 
today to take a plane to Akron. 
Ohio, where he will attend a 
meeting of the Sieberling Tire 
Company dealers and will return 
next Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Day of Pam 
pa are visiting friends and rela 
lives here. '

Mr and Mrs. Jim Watson ond 
daughter of Monahans arc guests 
of friends and relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Har|ier o f ! 
.Ashland, Kansas, and .Mr. and 
Mrs. Uleii Dunne of Wichita 
Kan.ces are visiting in the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hoffman 
on South Seaman.

•Mary Katherine Hoffman who 
is in Christain College at Colum
bia, Missouri, will fly to Dallas 
F'riday where her mother, Mrs.

Potato consumption in the 
United States had declined from 
185 pounds per person in 1910 to 
118 pounds by 1848.

C. W. Hoffman, will meet her 
and tiring her to Eastland for a : 
ten day visit with her parents. READ I h R c l a s s if ie d s

Mr. and Mrs W. A. Martin of 
Donna are here for a few days 
visit with relatives and friends. l|

OPEN SUNDAYS
AND EVENINGS

BELL HURST FRYERS O ’ EGGS

Quality Food Market
Mr. and Mrs. John Kinberg of . | 

Midland were the recent guests in 
the home of Dr and Mrs. E. R 
Townsend. Mrs Kinberg is Dr. < I 
Townsend's sister. M

______  I •
Dr. and Mrs E. R. Townsend, ac < 

companied by Mr. and Mrs. FYank 
Day and Bob Sikes, spent Wed
nesday in Fort Worth and Dallas. '

FREE DELIVERY PHONE 662 (

Go To Hail
Typawi l f  r and 
Addiag Machiae 

REPAIRS
Oaa af (ka bast aqaippad ikapj 
■a tba SaatkwasC la Easllaad 
Ceaaty 28 yaara.

421 WEST COMMERCE ST. 
TELe FHONE 48

Mrs. L. G. Talley and daughter, 
Myrna Jean of Big Spring, and 
Mrs. Talley’s aunt, Mft. Cora Shaf- | 
er of Rudolph, Ohio, are the j  
guests in the home of Mr and Mrs I 
R. L. Carpenter.

Recent guests In their home 1 
were .Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Boatler 
and Mr. and Mrs. Sam Baker of 
Big Springs, friends made while 
Mr and Mrs. Carpenter lived in 
Big Spring.

Y 0  U R > :u  5 E, D 
T R A C T O R  T I R E S  

ARE W O RTH  M O R E

Cecil HollCield 

STORE

Mrs. Stanley Byrd of Dallas is ! 
the guest in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Guy Quinn Mrs. Byid form
erly lived here when her husband | 
was employed with the Texas Elec- . 
trie Company. |

□  NOiTICE!
Brown Furniture Works of Abilene will pick up and deliver any fursii- 
ture work you want done. Will be glad to give free eatimate on furn
iture upholstering and refiniahing. Our speciality Antiques restored. 
Living room suites upholstered, Bed and Dining Room Suites refinished. 
Office Furniture Refinished, Cafe Booths upholstered, and Custom 
built Furniture.

In Eastland PROMPT SERVICE
1st and 3rd Call Abilene STSl'Collect, Or Write
Tuegday of BROWN FURNITURE WORKS
Each Month 323 Sycamore Street

Or—  Write 
c-o Box 29 

Eastland

Compare cars... compare ro-rfs... coni’ince t/o a rse i/'

Iyiiiixiffli
You can't afford to mitt thii 
opportunity to buy Fircttone 
Champion Ground Gript ior your 
tractor ac a big aavings. V e  need 
your u»ed nres for retrMdmR. 
That» why mel! give you such a 
liberal allowance for tbem. 
DON T DELAYl COME IN 
TODAY!

/ i  ///e //mZ /iam /J/i/Z  I B  ff/Z

YOU SAVE 3 WAYS:
I l i b a r s l  S IrsM sw s T ra S »-la  

AUewanm
3 Chomploa Qraund OHpt loa f

3 Champioa Oroenff Orlpa Pwll
S i '

Ctmpart fk«i8 FEATURES6 ^ CLEAN UP TO 100%  MORE 
IFFICTIViLY

A^PULL u p  t o  63%  MORf
a^LAST UP TO 9 3 %  LONGM

a ^ R O L l MORE SMOOTHLY 
OVER HIGHWAYS

FteetOne De luxe 4*0eer Sedan 
aMvwe* tim a#6ei»̂  W (W.

^raZZ~round (jfuaZi/ ^ , . .JoraZZ-ivund paZue

The most Beautiful 
B U Y  for Styling

Ovrmigbt, man and women every- 
where have tingled out the new (Jbev* 
rolet at lAe moat baautifui bmp af atl.

You'll find H'l the moat beautiful 
buy for atplinp̂  of coutm . • . for it 
alone offers the ullra-liuuhoui lines, 
colors, fittings and fabrica of Body by 
Fisher at loweet coat.

And you'll also find that it'a the 
moat baautifuJ buy of all frocu aaerp 
point of view and on aaarp point of 
value • • s becauaa H alone offers all 
theet advantafas of higher-priced cars 
at the lowaat pritat and at such low 
ootl of operation and upkeep!

The moat Beantiful BTY for Coro* 
fort You'U have the kipkaat «iegrec of 
comfort in Chevrolet's Super-̂ Mae 
Interior with eitra-wide "Five-Foot 
Heats," esira-genetous bead, leg and 
eibowrooxD and the advanced beating* 
and ventilating system of a cor that 
hreaUut.

The moat Beautiful BUY for Driving 
and fUdlng Enae—with new C'enter- 
Point Design. This remarkable i-way 
engineering advance’̂ inrluding Cen
ter-Point Steering, renter-Point Seat
ing. Lower Center of Gravity without 
loea of road clearance and Center- 
Point Rear Suspenston—gives driving 
and riding raeuite found elsewbera 
only in coatlier can.

The moat Beavtifnl BUY for Thrllla 
and Thrift. Here’s the onip low-priced 
car with a Valve-io-Hcad engine—tba 
type BOW being adopted by bigber- 
prired cars—and Chevrolet's teoHtTi 
^lampion engine bolds all records for 
miles served and owners satisfied.

The moat Beautiful BUY for All- 
Round Safety. Y’oull enjoy maximum 
safety with: (1) New Certi-Safe 
Hydraulic Brakes; (t) Extra-Strong 
Fisher Unisteel Body-Construction; 
(3) New E^noramic Visibility; (4) 
Safety Plats Glass in windshield and 
all windows; and (4) tbs super-safs 
I'oitiaed Knee-Action Ride.
*UaaUf and dgfroaUr umit option^ at 
ssSfo eesf.

A M E R I C A ' S  C H O I C E  F O R  18 Y E A R S

NEW "DUM-im” 
RIVETtESi MARE IINIIMS- 
lAST UP TO TWIU AS lONOI

Uningi ora Mcur.4 to brak. 
iho.< by 0 spKfol “Fwino- 
bond" pro<«ii Ihorovgbly 
Imtod and provnd by iwMIoni 
of unHi und»r oU kind, of 
driving condWom. Bocous. 
Itior. o r. no riv.!, to 8ndl 
lining w e r  or Koro brok. 
drum., lining Rfo k prodkaNy 
doubled. ChovroMt h 8m  tint 
fdl-Uxod cor bi. Amorko to 
bring you thk bnportonl brok
ing odvoncanMntI

V /

—  LIFniMC GUARANTER —

CECIL HOLIFIELD
FIRESTONE STORE 

EASTLAND

uaiaai raaot-iN auowanci o h  Toua sAssiMOia and reuca 
Tiait r o d

/ }> ^ y a r {^ a a / ,y r M ^ U ^ Z o u e .f^  C oU

LAMB MOTOR CO.
S«Im — CHE VR OLET— S«rvie«

308 E. Muia PboM 44

k
i .


